




Table l .  Surveyed sites in the UWPs. MPAs and UPs. R e d  type (r=rocky, s=sand/mud, w=sand/ 
rock), slope angle (deg), visibility (m). temperature (C") and depth (m). 
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Reer typc Slope anglc Visibility Temperature Depth 

UWPs 
Shady Cove 
Point George 
Yellow lsland 

M PAs 
East side of  Bell lsland 
Lime Kiln 

u Ps 
Cliff Island 
Bell lsland unproiected zone 
Lime Kiln unproiected zone 
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W 
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Substrate. temperature, slope, depth, visihility and 
fishing pressure were recorded for cach site (Table 1). 
Salinity was not measured because its influence has not 
been shown to influence the abundance of rocky reef fish 
communities (Sanilers. 1985). Fishing pressure was 
quantified according to the protective status of each site 
(Bell. 1992). To simplify and standardize recordings, 
three classes of substrates and slope gradients (Bortone 
ct al.. 1994; Falcon et u/., 1996) were also defined along 
the transects. 

Sites and species ordination analyses were performed 
by a two roiv-ccnterirtg strategy principal component 
analysis (PCA) with a standardized function (F) equal- 
ing 1 (with a Pearson product-moment correlation 
matrix), and two hierarchical classification analyses 
using Euclidean distance (ED) were chosen as explora- 
tory analyses to evaluate site and species relationships. 
Multiple regression models were run for the first two 
principal components found in the PCA to interpret 
which abiotic or anthropogenic variables were repre- 
sented. ANOVA was used to test the significance of each 
variable that significantly influenced the clustering of 
sites and species within the PCAs. 

A Pearson product-moment correlation matrix was 
used to find significant relationships between the 
dilTerent abiotic variables. 

Multiple regression models were used to evaluate 
relationships between target species abundance and 
abiotic or anthropogenic factors. 

Single factor ANOVA was used to test significant 
diferentes for the three size classes of urchins arnong 
UWPs, MPAs and UPs. Tukey's test was used for 
comparisons of significant effects after ANOVA. Before 
using ANOVA the assumptions of normality and homo- 
scedasticity were tested by Kolgomorov-Smirnov and 
Cochran's test, respectively. All statistics analyses were 
carried out using SYSTAT 7.0. p-values were selected at 
a significance leve1 of u=0.05. 
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Results 

Sites hierarchical classification analysis 

Two rnain clusters at ED=60 were identified. The first 
cluster contained al1 UWPs, and the second included al1 
MPAs and UPs. From the second cluster two sub- 
clusters were also identified at ED=40. The first cluster 
contained al1 MPAs, and the second contained al1 UPs 
(Fig. 2) .  These clusters distinguish sites based on the 
duration of protected status. 

Species hierarchical classification analysis 

Two rnain clusters at ED=20 were identified. The first 
cluster contained cucumbers, medium and large urchins, 
al1 of which have been or are currently commercially 
fished. The second cluster contained small sea urchins 
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Figure 3. 

(not ha~ested).  scallops. lingcod aiid rockfish, which are 
oiily recreationally fislied (Fig. 3). 

Ordination analysis (PCA) 

The first two principal components (PC1 and PC2) 
accounted for 35% of the variance within the data. The 
multiple regression model (adjusted R<0.20, p>0.05) for 
the PC2 and the abiotic variables suggested that no 
abiotic or anthropogenic variables afected site and 
species relationships along the PC2. Therefore, no 
environmental role was interpreted for the PC2. The 
niultiple regression model (adjusted R>0.67, p<0.05) for 
the PCI and abiotic variables suggested that fishing 
pressure had the greatest significance on site and species 
relationships (p<0.002) (Figs 4 and S). The fishing 
pressure multiple regression coefficient (-0.328) 
showed a significant negative relationship within PCI. 

Pearson product-moment correlation matrix 

A correlation analysis among al1 abiotic and anthro- 
pogenic parameters showed a significant negative 
relationship between temperature and depth (pc0.01). 
Therefore, temperature and depth were grouped 
together as one abiotic variable in al1 niultiple regression 
models. 

Multiple regression models 

The first multiple regression models were used to 
compare al1 abiotic or anthropogenic variables with the 
total abundance of the target species (al1 size classes 
were pooled for each species). These models suggested 
that abiotic or anthropogenic factors do not aKect 
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abundance along sites for lingcod, scallops and china, 
copper and quillback rockfishes (p>0.05, Table 2). For 
red urchins and cucumbers the fishing pressure and 
habitat parameters produced significant changes in 
abundance (pC0.05, table 2). From this first model, 
visibility and slope were shown to have no significant 
relationship with any of the target species (p>0.05, 
Table 2), so a second niultiple regression models were 
run without these parameters for red urchins and 
cucumbers. These second models showed a significant 
negative relationship between urchins and cucumbers 
with increasing fishing pressure (p<0.05, Table 2) and 
significant relationship between urchin and cucumber 
abundance with habitat type (pCO.05, Table 2). 
The relationship between urchins and cucumbers with 
habitat type shows an increase in abuiidance with rocky 
sites and a decrease in rocklsand sites. Finally, when the 
simple linear regression was run for urchins and cucum- 
bers with the fishing pressure parameter, only urchins 
exhibited any negative significant relationship (p<O.O5, 
Table 2). Furthermore, fishing pressure plays a more 
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significan1 iole in deterniiiiiiig urchin abiiiidancc aiiiong 
sites than it does foi the abuiidance of the other target 
species. 

Single factor ANOVA 

The previous analyses suggested that tlie inain dillerence 
in target species abundance arnong UWPs, MPAs and 
LíPs \vas the abundance of red urchins. The UWPs 
showed sigiiificantly greater abundance ros rnedium and 
Iíiige size red iiicliiii when coinpaied to the MPAs aiid 
UPs (Table 3; Fig. 6b,c). The srnall urchin abund- 
ante was not diíTerent arnong the three sites categories 
(Table 3, ANOVA: F=2.37, p>0.05; Fig. ba), whereas 
the mediurn and large size classes showed significant 
(Table 3, p<0.05; Fig. 6b,c) direrences. The posteriori 
Tuckey's test showed no significant difference of urchin 
abundance for the medium and large size categoiies 
between MPAs and UPs (Table 3, p>0.05, Fig. 6b,c). 

Discussion 

Both the ordination and the classification multivariate 
analyses showed that the study sites were more similar 
with regard to protective status than any other variables. 
The heterogeneity was a consequence of the difference in 
the red ~irchin abundance. This result contrasts with 
Edgai and Baiiet (1997). Their study sites sliowed 
greater similarity according to the abiotic parameters 
than by protective status. 

With the exception of Yellow Island, the abundance 
of mediurn and large urchins was significantly different 
arnong UWPs, MPAs and UPs. The low abundance at 
Yellow Island may be explained by the presence of 
harbor seals andlor little to no rocky habitat for fish and 
invertebrate asseniblages. 

One-way ANOVA, the regression models and multi- 
variate species analyses showed that the abundance of 
rnedium and large uichins is significantly affected by 
fishing pressure in the MPAs and unprotected areas. 
Due to the depletion of stocks by over-fishing of other 
economically irnportant invertebrates in the past (e.g. 
abalone), invertebrate fisheries have now focused on 
other currently abundan1 species, such as urchins. Such 
a trend has been occurring in California. Species that 
once provided rnajor value and biomass to comrnercial 
and recreational landings, such as abalone (Halioris 
spp.) and giant sea bass (S~ercolcpis gigas) have been 
replaced by rock ciabs (Cunccr spp.), red urchins and 
rockfish (Scbastcs spp.) (Dugaii and Davis, 1993). The 
econornic replacement has maintained the fishery's econ- 
ornic stability and reduced pressure to restore exhausted 
stocks resulting froin serial depletion. 

In addition, urchin abundance was significantly higher 
within the UWPs than in MPAs and UPs. The short 

period of time the MPAs have been piotected may 
explain why the abundance and population sizes of tlie 
urchins are not as great as in the UWPs. This fact is also 
explained because al1 the UWPs lie within an uichin 
fishery closure zone, which has been closed to the 
comrnercial fishing since the late 1970s (Klinger, 
personal communication). This closure is regulated and 
enforced by the Washington State Department of Fish 
aiid Wildlife. The trends in urchin populations rnight be 
attiibutable to this closure, therefore, rather than pro- 
tection under the UWPs prograrnrne. Palssoii and 
Pacunski (1995) found similar results when they com- 
pared the abundance of rockfish and lingcod assem- 
blages in newly established refuges to loiig-established 
refuges. Because rockfish, lingcod and urchins grow 
slowly, the new MPAs have not allowed abundance and 
size composition to recover to unfished conditions. 

Because none of the protected areas (UWPs and 
MPAs) had a significantly larger abundance in small 
urchins, scallops, sea cucurnbers, lingcod and rockfish, it 
could imply that the UWPs and MPAs, have no1 
enhanced population abundance within the refuges. This 
result \vas similar to that obtained by Cole c1 u/. (1990), 
except that his study showed an increase in the number 
of lobsters in the protected areas. 

This heterogeneity could be atti-ibuted to poorly situ- 
ated protected areas in which larval supply is inadequate 
due to unfavorable currents and pooi recruitment. It 
might also stem froni inadequate sampling: the patchy 
distribution of fish species may contribute to the lack of 
any statistical significance (Cole et d., 1990) and the 
change in mean size may be easiei to detect than the 
change in total abundance (Edgar and Barret. 1997). It 
could also be attributable to a lack of effective protec- 
tion within the protected areas. In the new MPAs, a 
programme has been established to estirnate the level of 
voluntary compliance, but no data are available yet 
(Klinger, personal comrnunication). Tlierefore, we could 
suppose that enforcement has not been effectively 
achieved within these areas. 

Within the UWPs there were approxirnately 60 times 
more large urchins than small urchins. The extremely 
low abundance of small urchins within UWPs, MPAs 
and UPs could be due to the fact that broadcast 
spawners exhibit reduced fertilization elliciencies as 
densities decline (Levitan c~ d., 1992). For red urchins, 
fertilization is unlikely over distances of more than a 
nietre or  two due to the rnixing of the water column, 
which quickly dilutes garnetes (Denny and Shibata. 
1989). Recruitrnent can be decreased further with 
increased fishing pressure because safe havens for 
juveniles under spines or  adults could be disrupted 
(Rogeis-Bennet OI d., 1996; Tegner and Dayton. 1997). 
Theiefore, if an area exhibits low-leve1 adult abundance 
it may not experience enough recruitrnent to offset adult 
mortality from fisliing (Tegner and Dayton. 1997). The 
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low abundance variation between sites could also be duc 
to the fact that the protected sites (LrWPs and MPAs) 
are successfiilly operating a s  "feeder areas" that are  
prodocing aclult fish and joveniles which are naturally 
migrating ("spillover elí'ect") into the unprotected areas 
(Russ a ~ i d  Alcala, 1996). Secondly, since the eggs and 
larvae of many of the target species have a n  extended 
pelagic stage, many may be dispersing outside the pro- 
tected areas. Since many of the target species grow 
slowly and mature late in life (Leaman, 1991), so  that 
quantitative results may take many years to collect, 
long-term strategies for managing and moniioring the 
success of protected areas may be required. Long-term 
studies on  recruitment would also enhance our  under- 
standing of the factors that determine species abundance 
(Cole ur d., 1990). 

Finally, as  shown in this study as well by Bortone c.t 
o/. (1994) and Falcon er 01. (1996), since the regression 
models were capable of explaining only a small aniount 
of the variation in the dependent variables of the target 
species populations, other variables that were not 
examined may also influence the structure of the target 
populations. Therefore, future research should include 
measurements such a s  the dynamics of human activities, 
biogeography characteristics, number and size of 

refuges, atmospheric-oceanographic parameters, current 
patterns (Lindquist and Pictrafesa: 1989), bio- 
complexity (Liickurst and Luckurst. 1978), distance to 
shore and water quality. 
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